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MODERN KJtlOHTflOOD.
r -

'lucre are no heroes now," said she
Aud turned with scornful, wearied air
And looked across the waves to where

A ilim gray island met tUe sea..
J wlsU there 'd be a Ninth Crusade,
Or Arthur's knights would come once

more, , - -
Or qrrantucliet's prosy shore ';.

A second Illuia might be made,

No name of genius lights our page;
oui music is dumb. No martyr wakes
Our heart from bleep. No hero breaks

The level of our stupid age."

He looked at her in sad surprise;
Was she so heartless and so base!
Was there no bravery tc-ds- y

Could make a hero In lier eyes?

"Ami yet on that prosaic shore
A hero May have been," said he;
"A knight or martyr here might be

Who never cross or armor wore.

"Just off Nantucket's ragged coast,
One day last week a boat went down
In sight of dwellers in the town,

A nd al 1 on board but one were lost,

"For there were two' who caught an oar
Aud floated for a moment; they
Had comrades been for many a day,

Had danger shared on many a shore.

"One felt the oar begin to sink
Beneath the double weight; he knew
it surely could not float the two.

And one must go. He did not shrinK;

"His sacrifice his friend might save,
And pausing not to give him choice,
He shouted with a ringing voice

That never faltered.tstrong and brave

"As when they scaled an Alpine height
And shouted to the arching sky
In triumph, 'One must go good-by- e

Uod bless you:' and was lost from sight.

"His friend was saved; but now alone
He ever hears that voice repeat
'OoTd-by- e, d bless? you ' clear and

sweet
In tides that roar and winds that moan!"

The red lips lost their scornful cnrl,
And quiver now with tender pain,
Aud tears fell like a summer rain -

From the dark lashes of that girl

"That was a hero! 'greater love
Hath no man!' " passionately thrilled
The vibrant tones; her face was filled

XV Itli reverence all words above.

Xl muraahred to himself apart .

Watch iue the languid cynic's face
Transformed with radiant, tender grace

now I know sUe has a heart!"
PAROUS.

Tennessee and Her Celt.

IJaJti more Sun.
The culled session of the Legislature

i.f Tennessee having" adjourned with-
out taking any action towards the
adjustment of the State debt, it may
be worth while now to quote the lan-gau-

of the great philanthropist,
teo. I'eabody, in his letter addressed

lo the trustees of the I'eabody Insti-
tute, of ibis city, when, in Septem-
ber, lsii"., he donated to that institu-
tion s:;oo, ion of the bonds of Tclines-H- e

hs part of its endowment. Mr.
I 'en body said;

"The" State of Tennessee at the pres-
ent moment is laboring under pecuni-jxt- y

dilBeuUies, but her great natural
resources and the high sense of honor
.f (he people of that Slate must soon,
as eieinjiiifieJ by the lately published
letter of tlitf (joveinor, its

n a spirit of' like generowjty w ith
that i'f Mr. 1 ValxHy, the board of trus-
tees of tiiO institution which so honor-
ably bars his name agreed some
months cinee to - the terms of com-
promise otlered by the disinterested
eoiiiinissioiiers for a settlement 1k

IWcen t'uo SUite of Tcmiesnee and the
sholders of her b inds that i, the ac-

ceptance of sixty cents on the dollar
for the principal and neeuinulatd in-- I
crest, the new bonds, of course, to

bear six per cent, interest. When,
however, during the J;it called ses-

sion, the Legislature projMising to
jijty only fifty cents on the dollar, and
with bonds at a sealed rate of interest
as low as four and live per cent, for
portions i'f the term for which the
bonds sluMl-- run, the Peal ody trus-
tees took mcafcurrs formally to advise
the (Jovernonnid Legislature of Ten-
nessee that they could awpt u such
terms in behall of the tiut which had
leen confided to them for the high
purposes of learning and culture by
the great philanthropist who, as all
.know, left in addition a very much
iaVgcr fund in the hands of other trus-te- s

iir the promotion of school In the
South, and of which Tennessee, with
the rest, has been a U'lieticiary. in
lakimr tills course the iVuliody trus
tees but indicate their hope and belief
in the ultimate "sense of honor of the
people of Tennessee," an expressed by
,Ir. IVabody. They do wot abandon
eonlblence, and expect to reaiiz fliat
Mr. Pcaliody's faith Mas lstli saga-

cious and just.,s far as can be judged at this dis
tune? of the proceedings of the
Teiiiieic Legislature at the recent
session it w;uld seem that mere ioli- -
ticians wautd t keep the question of
the debt open until after the next
flection, for the sake of the opportu- -
... . .........,,L-- i II IV .. t:il. i I If, ilOTM.
lllw 1 1 - s t
or'i2einselves, one set outbidding the

..iii..r t. r iM)puiar tavor, a is to we fui- -

ixised at I he expense of the credit of
the State, bat whom, it is to he hoped,
the neonle will, on a better under
standing. repurUu.tr. The tig-.n- es

in reirard to the debt of Tennes
see have already been giyc in the
A',,i. In round numbers, including
arrears f interest, it lunoiinfw to ahout

JL',HHiT(MtO. With the exception of
some ?:,iko,(mm of bonds issued since
the war, aud known jis "Jtrownlow
Ixinds," nearly the whole of this debt
with its funded interest, is an ante-w- ar

debt, some of it dating back to
ls:;:t. There are S i,uH of bonds out-
standing Issued in aid of the I'nion
Jiank of Tennessee, one of the first
)in.;iking institutions estallwhil in the
State.", and in which the State held
s .no.otVof stock, upon which it real-

ized ful If that amount of profits.
Another "million of bonds represent an
tNiuallv irotiile investment on the
n:rt of the State" in Jhe State J tank of
I'tlUie.ssee. Part of the d'bt was iu- -.

ui re1 in building tlie State 1ouse nt
.Na-hvill- o, in which this very defaylt--i
nir le":islat are held its session. 'Sur- -
ri"iir as it may seem, Si l,UiM out of

i he :Vj(i f bonds issued by the
Slate for the purchase of the "Hermit-
age," the home of Andrew Jackson
u ben livingand the refliiig-plac- c of
tun l.ues, are still ouiBtuttdjiigaud are
ito hideij in the debt which iviiijesscc
f:iils as yet to pay, or to compromise,
ir to make any provision for.

it is understood that be legislature
a divideil into tln-e- actions a

small minority, who were willing to
ote for any arrangement which

would be sati-faetor- .V to the lolldhoIl- -
crs; n liigb-tax- '' mrty; and a "low-l;ix- "

party, w ho ditlereti ie to the ex-

tent to Which it was desirabkt to
"scale" tlie creditors who had trusted
liieSiule. 'I be. HilitieiaJls could riot
forego the temptation of reserving tlie

Mpie-iio- n as an issue for the next ejec-
tion. The expectation is that the
man who is willing to go furtherest in
4'heating the State's creditors, under
thesiieeious plea that the debt was
jniprovidciitly eontracttNl; that it is
hoid by taj.itnhsts," "Wall-stre- et

brokers," and other "bloated" repre-
sentatives of the criminal classes, and
J hat to pay it wouio mvoive an op- -
yrves-iv- e rate of taxation, will l sure
of netting the most votes. At least
ftueii is the estimate, apparently, put
iv- - Home iM.Iiticiaus upon the intclli- -
..lou'e nii! Jionestv of their constitu
TiitK. Thcv x'.)me that which they
choose to call hJetn taxes will tie

though the rate lyC no higher

than is paid in other States not hav
ing anything Hke the resources ofTen
nessee, and they infer, therefore, that
reimuiation, v. Inch dispenses wun
the neeewiitv for a hhrli rate of taxa
tion, will Ik? eorresiHn(lin.u'ly lKipnlar,
It is to be honel, however, that such
politicians will themselves le repudia
ted, and it to be found that they put en
tirely too low an estimate upon the
honesty and integrity of the people,
who right! v can only regard repudia
tion as a direct blow aimed at private,
individual anil corporate credit, as
well as the credit of the State. It is
hniossible hut that the citizens of
Tennessee, and any other .State which
may follow the example of the late
Legislature, will sooner or Liter, in
greater or letw degree, hare experience
of this fact. 'Jneonly way to avoid
this result, so fraught with injury to
the material interests as well as the
good name and credit of the people of
lenuessee, is to appeal Irom the short
sighted and selhsh politicians to the
tieople to make them thoroughly un
derstand the siiMect in its true light,
and to ask their assistance m maiu
taining the credit of the .State. This
was done years ago in Maryland, and
so etlectually clone that the party
in favor ot repudiation was hopelessly
lieaten and never raised its head again.
Already it is said many of the domi
nant party in Tennessee are disturbed
and dissatisfied at the failure of their
representatives in the Legislature to
make a proper settlement with the
creditors of the .State. A. change in
the political complexion of the lx'gis'
lature at the next election is even pre
dicted as a K)ssible outcome of the
agitation of the question before
the people. Should such an event
hapiMju, it would be asignal evidence
of the jwwer of publie opinion in favor
of honesty, and so far as the politi
cians are concerned who ileleateu any
arrangement at the recent session
It would be a clear ease ot the "engi
neer hoisted with Ins own iietard,"
Thinking to court popularity for
themselves, they may in reality, as
they deserve, have forteited their title
to the public confluence.

Electing a Pope- -

The election of a new Poie brings
up for jiubhc interest the greatest
electoral IkmIv nf the world. The spir
itual ruler of the largest part of divU
zed humanity owes his place to a con- -
claveof Cardinals, which in thier place
will number aooul sixty. e owe to
the notes of the conelavista, or secreta
ries of the Cardinals, an interesting
account of the nlectiou of thirty-tw- o

Pones, priutel in 1 ". some of them
given with mill utp detail and circum-
stance. The election by the I'm'diiials
grew up gradually by the exclusion of
the lower orders, until me twelfth
century, under (.Jregory X"., the Coun-
cil of "Lyons prescribed the met hot,
ami the practice of shutting up the
conclave was instituted. 'They were
bound to enter the conclave not later
than ten day after the death of the
1 oje. .All access m noiiieo, ivy cison.

eecli or writing: lxnl uiiiiiiiten
throuirh a small aperture and ulsei)t
Cardinals are not to I Av;tlieiJ tor,
whii'h may exclude Cardinal .McCIobt
kv. If no elect ion was held in three
lays, their allowance was one dish for
ilvt u:iy and thereatter bread and
wine. Any violation w.!s of itself in-

famy and forfeiture Of ill' oiiiL i.r
estate lie might hold anywhere. T!'f!
sei-lusio- however, Li about all that
remains of-th- e ancient rigid rule,
The Cardinals proceed to 'Paoline
Chattel, where th; Imlls regulating
conclaves are read and the cells are
then distributed bv lot . The doors
remained open until the third
hour after sunset lo viHtuiv. aiplMis- -
sadors, and at that hour they wei--
walled in and sentries j.Iaced .to pre
vent ingress, egress and Lach
Cardinal had two conelavista, ami be-sid- ex

tilers were a sacristan, a Jesuit
confessor, two physicians, a surgeon,
two barbers, an apothecary, five jnas-ter- s

of ceremonies, a mason, a carpem
ter, anil sixteen servants. The con- -
clavista were the important persons
after the Cardinals. They were the
nieas of communication. All intri-
gues, arrangement, combinations in
goner:il were carried un through
them, and they were the rcftository of
all secrets of their iutcrn.

The movie of election was by ncl'U
tiny in which each Cardinal places In
a vase on the altar of the Sistine Chap-
el a billet with his vote, signed with
his own ipimc. Two-thir- ds of those
present are neeajy (o a choice by
this method. Ity compromise, vbc'S
one of their nunilter after failure of
election was allowed to name the
Pojhj, 'JTiis method received a shock
in 1.114, troui which it has never re-

covered. Cardinal l:Osst, apjtointed
to cnvl a dead lx-k- , took a sborj. wy
by apitointing the nearest aud dearV
est person, exclaiming' "crn mini
xt." He was Pope John XXII.

Tint third process is called that by
"insim-a- f ion." or bv "adoration." It
was supiosud that the tpivit, by a sud-

den impulse, determined the lequlsiib
two-thi- rd lo call out; "Cardinal
is Pope." Th bpifit never made a
mistake, but sometimes th H'mt
did, ami many an iiupimtiou tmir
out not to have been inspired. The
great point in this was, when all were
assembled, to cry out maidenly, anil
hye enough surprised and fearing lest
they might not vote for one about to
be 1'ojie, join in with the uiy. Many
ait election was thus detorminjud, but
many an Inspiration came to naught.
The history of the IiiU'Ikuc in the
conclave which elected Paul Y. U a
deeplv interesting web of all kinds of
intricately inter-wove- n interests am-bitio- u,

reJigioiv church, private and
State. Tto. were- - several attempts
at Inspiration, and Wi ihu plii tion
wis made but for the tari'v a.tiu of
oneof Titsca's friends: even then it was
Dide but for the boldness of an ene-
my. TV delay gave the Papal See
one tf its lwoM illustrious-- ' Pojtes, the
great Porgliese,I'aul V., an.' tn Jtaly
the great struggle lietweeii enice aiid
the Pope, .ti eeu Sarjn, the Friar
Paul and Uoiuhese il.' Poje Paul,
perhaps be most momentous strugr
gie Italy Uit eUT had w ithiu ler Ivr-der- s.

Times have changed. We are like-
ly to hear of no "couiproniisc" or "ad-
oration." The election will proceed
by scrutiny, and since the Church is
much divorced from' th State in
most countries wc do not see how
royal wishes win play the part played
by France and Spain in the loth cen
tury. Tim t him li has become more
anil more a kingdom ot its ow n, and
Cardinals less and less represent the
.oiiris mid Government. Hie veto
power lMtssessiil by a few countries
uiunt I. xercistl election.
Spain, Austnit, Portugal, have a veto
ixtwer, and by tradition, i rajire, inn
it is dourtlful if it Is iu.w
allvtwcsl. Kither one of those
to.iiG it may. designate some

Cunllnal it v ill po'l M-- e elected. It is
not a very itotent eu. tjus applied.

A ")VKI. case has just been decivled
hi Chicago. , Miss McKee shot aul
kilhil a constable" ,ni time since
w hile he was attempting to Je;r on
her furniture, and in doing so showed
no authority. The jury after r out
only a few minutes returned a ver-
dict of not guilty. Constables will be
very circumspect afte r this.

boniar, and Hill
Went 'gainst tlie bill

Oil, IfMible disaster !

Iamarfell do u
AnJ broke bis crown

And Hill came tumbliun nfler.
Savaunali ,ew.

The New York Sun thinks there
never was a time when women dress-
ed so prettily as they do now.

STANLEY THE EZPlOEES.

A Triamvant Ovatioa Extended to Him

Ij tie Prince of Wales and the Seo-graphi-

Society 2e Tells' the

f London Cable Special (Feb. S) to the "ew
York Herald. 1 v

-
:

Last evening Henry M. .Stanley din
ed with Mis Itoyal Highness, the
Prince of Wales, and alter enjoying
the hospitalities of St. James 1'aiaee,
he proceeded to the meeting of the
Itoval tieographical .Sxxiety at St.
James Hall, where he delivered a lec
ture before an immense assemblage
Over three thousand . person were
present, including the principal nobil
ity, and distinguished personages in
London associated with science, art
and literature.

All the tickets were special and
complementary, and the invitation so
extended was eagerly availed of, o
that the spacious hall was thronged,
The Prince of AVales was accompa
nied by Prince Louis Napoleon, Lx-Prin- ee

Imperial of France. The son
of the Khedive of Kgypt and Midhat
Pasha also attended the meeting,
testifying by their presence the . ap
preciation with which Mr. Stanley's
great geographical success is regarded
by the Koyal lamily of England.

Mr. Stanley, on apm aruig on the
platform, was received Avith immense
cheering, the whole assemblage rising
to greet mm. standing before tins
vast audience, winch represented the
wealth and culture of England, his
breast blazing with decorations

from Kings and Chiefs of the
Kepubhe of Science, the gallant .ex
plorer sjlentjy bowed hit acknowledge
ment oi tne nonors lenaereu to
him.

On rising to deliver his impromptu
lecture, Mr. Stanley spoke with a clear,
firm voice, anil with ft most happy
mixture of humor, sarcasm and pa-
thos, gave a graphic description of his
wonderful journey across Africa, For
two hours he held the attention of the
assemblage without wearying his
hearers in tlie least by scientific or
prosaic language. Although speaking
without tlie preparation usual tor such
occasions, Stanley sketched sections
of the scenes and events ofhisjotinicy,
dweUiiigsomet lines tm most interesting
details and evoking the heartiest ap--
plause. lie told ot the bloody-am- i
desjierate battles for life with the hos
tile and eaniiibat naliuiis! or the terri
ble cataracts that threatened destruc-
tion to his whole party, embarked, as
it was, in frail canoes; of the horrors
of fanuue that so frequently proved as
fatal as human enemies; ot h is reci;o
by tlio wdilto men from lnibonia,
w hen his weary and tarnished follow
er w'eve brouirht to the verge of utter
despair, and his linal and fortunate ar
rival on the Atlantic coast at the
mouth of the great Kiver Congo.

His description of tlie return of the
survivors of the noble band of natives
who had accompanied him across the
Afneaii Continent to their Jjymes at
kanxdmi; was one calculated, aud did
not fajl, t toiu:h the 'sympathies of
his hearers. When they arrived on
their hcloytid Wand of iajiis-au- man
groves, and to their wonderiug fami-
lies, they kneeled down on tlie sea
shore, and kissed their native sands in
transports of joy and thankfulness.

bca Mr, Stanley concluded his
:ture he w as greeted with prultinged

applause. When the cheering had
subsided the Prince of Wales address-
ed the assemblage in a short speech
tilled with compliments to Stanley.
Hie praise oi the 1'rmee of Wales was
regarded as unusually significant. The
distinguished African traveler ami ex- -
iforer, Sir Samuel lollowed the
ho Priiii-'- e of Wales in a brief address.

After. complimenting Slanioy on bis
great achievement he said only an Af-
rican traveler could fully appreciate

tauley's great work.

Was Mr, Cos"diag KgV?

N. Y. Hun.
It will always stand to the lasting

honor of Koscoe Conkling that lie has
not oieiied any ersonal or political
relations with the Fraudulent Presi
dent, ha pot visited him, or spoken
to him, or sajd a word W 'bis favor,
or written him a letter, or gone to
the house In whim lie lives, but has
kept sternly aloof from hlni, in spite of
every overture and every art employ-
ed to draw him into the net.

These facts, we say, are most honor
able ti fr, ('onklinir. not Itecause
thuy mduaife aijy marii persoiial dis-
like, but localise Hayes M'pafs the
brand of r rami on his forehead: be
cause he was put in the olliee by fraud

not unconsciously to himself, but
pnns(.joiiti!y, and with his own active
and industrious Loiipepailun. And
this Is the r&ason why the Senator
from New York, knowing all the de
velopments anil the circumstances of
the case, hating with eoual intensity
the Klectoral Conspiracy and the
fraudulent tj!p to t?1? Presidency
wliich' it produced, has taketf im an at-
titude to hostility, and expressed hira-Sftl- f

with such unqualified and such
just contempt tQw-ai-- the representa
tive in I'tuf. eoMf-ioin- t BffaifitJ it.ii
which our country is uow overshad-
owed.

Nevertheless, it is a matter ofrecord-ev- l
history that, although Mr. Couk-ljn- g

never at any time yielded any
aid, or comfort, or countenance to the
ElecuwraJ Conspirany, and although he
endeavored iij the Senate to arrest its

e and prevent its completion,
yet, in the tiual btruggje, when the
Senators had to give their deciding
vote on the report of the Electoral
Commission concerning the Klectoral
College of liouisiana, he was not pres-
ent hi the Senate, but went away,
leaving ilifi v.ote to lie taken and the
crime to le consummated without
auy active, energetic, heroic resistance
from him. The reason for such ab-
stention on his part and it M as com-
mented liwr. cf the time is now
known to liavp lain in the conviction,
derived fronj Svell-i- u formed friends

hp were anxious to cooperate' with
hiin, Wiat surfiuiunt j;um!;er of an

Senators could not be brought
to follow ill lead in tliat matter tu
produce in thu pciiau lo desired ef-

fect of rejectiug altogether tlie yote of
the Louisiana elector, and preventing
their being counted for Hayes. Such
a Itodvof ltepublican Senatorshad pre
viously been brought together, or, to !

sjieak more precisely, a sufficient
number of them had agreed to go
against the fraudulent Louisiana count;
jtut at the last moment some of them
proved faithles, so that, when lie
should have entered the Senate cham-
ber with the certainty of success," there
was reason to ltelieve that, instead of
his defeating the Fraud, the Fraud
would ho able to defeat him; and un-
der such cireu instance, mortified and
enraged to a degree we do uot presume
to express, Mr. Conkling withdrew
from the struggle, and let the conspi-
racy take its triumphant course.

NoWjihe ijuestion is, whether in
thus withdrawing he was right, or
whether he should have remained to
make in the face of a probable or of a
t,erlai) failure a gallant anil possibly
unsuccessful ti."ugiflfl for truth, justice,
and the honor and safety of tho ooun
try.

The answer to this question will de-
pend upon the point of view from
which tlie subject is considered. As
a iKtlitician, anxious first anil foremost
to stand M'ell with the party, at the
momeint, it would no doubt 'have been
a mistake for Mr Conkling to attempt
in the Senate to resist the tide of feel-
ing whluh had then been evoked, and
cultivated, and inflamed throughout
the masses of the llepublican organi-
zation. The Republican Journals in
all yarti of the country-- were unuuj- -

mous in asserting the election of Hayes
and m fiercely denouncing all who
controverted their assertion. Not one
of them raised a voice against making
a lYesident with a doubtful title; and
Inconsequence there was a unanimous
or ft well inglt unanimous Iteliefiu the
ranksof the party, that in the declara-
tion that Hayes was elected they were
merely maintaining something to
which they had a right. To go square
ly against such an opinion at such s

time would have been to provoke uni
versal condemnation, and to incur
charges of treasonable dealing with
the enemy. There would have b.tn
no mercy aud no forbearance. No
matter how strong the conviction of
an individual that the party with
which he has been wont to act has ta
ken a wrong course, aud is doing that
which ought not to be done, the pru
dence ot politicians requires that he
should at least maintain a strict si
lence. According to this prudence.
then, Mr. Conkling was entirely right
in letting his party have their way and
in not standing up to otter than deter
mined resistance which the conclusions
of his judgment and the impulses of
his heart must alike have prompt
eu.

On the other hand, however, there
are crises in publio affairs when the"
wisdom of the statesman looks with
scorn upon the prudence of the politi
cian; when the heroic elements of
character rise above the dictates of
partisan expediency; and when the
great mau, refusing to be led by baser
inspirations, strikes boldly out into a
new path and precipitates the creation
of a new epoch. Such, a crisis Mr
Conkling saw later on in the struggle
when his earlier forbearance had put
his own political existence at issue,
and when a clique of weak and lire- -
tenuous philosophers, who delight to
abase themselves at the heels of power,
had conspired together for his de
struction. At the Rochester conven
tion he littered a new and manlier
note. He declared war against the
rraud, and with that battle cry sum--

...i ti.n !.,... .1.1:, i- -

to rally around hi banner. It was
electrical, and the result was the utter
discomfiture of his enemies and tlie es
tablishment firmer than ever of his
ow n position. Does not thi indicate
that he might have been vier it al
ready iu i'chrtiary he had adopted the
jtolicy of July, and if, instead of wait-
ing .till it hail become with him, in a
great measure, a question of seJf-de-fens-e,

lie hail stood forth at that ear
lier day, a moral hero, careless of all
jtetty consequences, to defend the
honor af the Republic and to drive
Fraud afar oft from the possession of
our greatest civil dignity;

For ourselves, Wo answer this last
question in the affirmative. We be
lieve that if Mr. Conkling had opened
Ids' campaign against this great Iniqui-
ty much suoner ami in a more de
structive manner, he might have suf
fered some inconvenience at the Itegin- -
ning, but long ere this it would have
I tech understood that his courage w as
the simplest wisdom, and that everv
one qf h's. blow was delivered by pa
triotism IISCII,

THE SHOBT-EOa- il STOBI3ATZ.

. Tne Largest and Finest Herd of Short-
horns is the World.

Clark County (Ky.) Democrat. J

The most notableevent that has oc-
curred recently iu Short-hor- n ci rales
is the iiartnership formed at the

of the present year Itetween
Messrs. li. F. Vanmctei", of Clark, and
James C. Hamilton, Geo. Hamilton,
Archie li. Hamilton, and Willie Ham-
ilton, of Rath. They Itegin operations
with 104 Y'oung Marys, 2-- Young
Phyllisses, Illustriouses, 7 Joseph-ene- s

and j "i Rie of Shui-ops-, at the
head of which will btauvl the 14th
Duke of Thorndale, backed by the

)th Duke of Airdrie and assisted by
two Rose of Sharon bulls, Cordelia's
Duke and RoseDuketieneva' Young
Phyli bull Alwleie Duke and several
Voting Marys, including poiible Roe

. This magnificent eombinatioii
is to I known as the Vanmeter fe

Hamilton herd, and will have its
home in Clark; which is recognized
everywhere as the true herdquarters
of the Short-hu- m bu4nes, Mr. II.
F, Van meter, to whom the manage-
ment and breeHng of this grand col-
lection are intrusted, is the most ac-
complished breeder on the continent,
aud we doubt very much if he has an
equal in the world. His father and
his grandfather were engaged in tlie
business, and he has been devoted to
jt from hj earliest youth. When
barely qf age he went to Europe to as-
sist in the selection of an important
importation, and no man has more
enthusiastic devotion. He thoroughly
comprehends the science and theory
as the practical part of the cattle-brnudhi- g,

And what suit him exact-
ly in tin arrangement ami will give
to his labors a deeper zest is the fact
the cows committed to his care all be-
long to favorite families with which
he is so familiar and for winch, he
Uaa (Vme q rmioh, They are the very
cream qf the Short-shor- fctrain, and
have a great part yet to jterform in
improving the qualities of our feeding
cattle,

The Young Marys, Rose of Sharons
and Young Phylises are confessedly
the Iteefiest, thriftiest and most intpu-la- r

of all the families that have done
much for the grazing interest. The
Flat Creek Herd as well as that of
Mr. Van meter, is based on these solid
foundations and has been stopped by
the lxst Rates crosses. The Messrs.
Hamilton are eiUbulawtle admirers o
the Hhovt-hurn"- , and know what it has
done Ibr our farmer from their own
vast experience. Their taste, judg-
ment and unlimited capital have en
abled them to breed from and to the
very Itest.

The farm of Mr. Vannieter on
W'h'ch this herd, which Is the hn ;est
in America, w ill lie kept is admirably
suited for the purpose. It produces
the richest bluegrass, lies lieautifullv,
and is Jocatciloji a turnpike within only
a short distance to a Tnilroail deiHit.
The purchase of the 14th Duke "of t ie-lie-

the only serviceable straight-bre- d
1 niche bull in America within

a mile of each other, The ownership
of the iSith DuHe of Airdrie, the next
best left alive, gives to this herda won-ilerf- ul

tupping, JUiasH great future
e it, and in spite of hard times,

will attract much attention iu Euroj."
yu'I Ajuv.ri.'a,

We sincerely trust that its owners
tnav be rewarded by profits such as
their enterprise and worth deserve.
They are uot sieculatiiig jobbers, but
engagevl in the noble design of per-
fecting a breed of cattle from which a
greater amount of the choicest liecf
can be produced with the same quan
tity of food. They will pursue the
even tenor ot the way marked out in
the intelligent planning for the future
w ithout stopping to inquire whether or
not it w ill bring to them the greatest
amount of immediate profit, but con-
tent to believe that it w ill accomplish
the most good, and be sure in the end
of a rich rew ard.

TiiKNashivlle Rauner learns that in
addition to all the present incumlents
the followingpcrsons will be candidates
for position on the Supreme bench of
Tennessee: T M. Jones of Pulaski:
John W. Rurton of Mufreesboro;
Chancellor V ilhani r . Cooper, of
Nashville; Benjamin J. Iea,of Rrowns- -
vule, and 1 low-e- l r Jackson, of West
Tennesse.

Skxator Voobicees receives more
congratulatory letter upon his late
apeech than his official unties permit
him to read anil answ er. He has nt
least one thousand on hand

HARDWARE
-- FOR THE--

SPRING TRADE

We have a full line of New and Seasonable floods, just

bought at Manufactories, aud Cheaper than ever
before brought to Columbia, to

be sold at the

1W

-- OF-

HARD!

HARDWARE

Holding, McGregor

GENERALLY, AND

!

! !

-- A FULL LINE Ol'- -

Cheaper than any

HAND AXES, HAND

Hatchets, Angers, Chisels, Braces, anil

OF

House!

BELLOWS,

'ARE, LEATHER,

AGRICULTURPL IMPLEMENTS

Plows Plows

ANVILS; VICES,

Screw Plates, Genuine

Butchers and Rasps,

HAMMERS,

and Mattocks, Blind Bridles and Bridle Bitts

ail Kinds, Hames, Traces, Collars, Back

Bands and Webbing, Haiiic Strings,

.Single Trees, Haw Lines,

GiJUrS! GUNS.

a

1'owder, Caps, Fuse, Gun Locks,
Generally.

35 lbs. ot Nails

OF

At Bottom

Good Curry Comb for --

"Good .Shovel for
A I leavy r. Trace full RA

A fJood Axe and Handle for
A Good Blind Bridle lor -
A Splendid pr. for - ,

IRON ! IRON ! IRON ! 2 1-- 2

1878 !

J Co,

Plows !

SHOE

Files

of

PISTOLS! PISTOLS!

Bitts, (.rub Hoes

GUNS!

aud Guin Material

for cts.

Trices !

! cents.

It.,' , "
7". "
,'0 '

cts. Per Pound.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

HARDWARE and GROCERIES,

Strictly

Chains, weight,

Hymes

HAW'S,

99

Call aud tlie New and Cheap Coovls.

holding, McGregor & co.l

'rwi

W 11

BElIiim
Fr?f7 -

-
H

J-
0 3 Ufa I
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FULL STOCK OF STAPLE

--Imported

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

Cor. Main and Eight S(s.,

--DEALER IN- -

SOAPS, COiJBS AND BRUSHES,

Trusses, Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Fancy and Toilet
Articles, Books aud Stationery, Kerosene Oil,

Lamps and Chimneys,
Garden Seeds, Glass, Paints, Oils,

And Dye Stuff, Etc, Etc.,
Pure Wines and Liquors fur Medicinal purposes Patent Medicines, etc.

April7tli-1877- -

!

iiu o w

m

I'leasani

FOB WER1!

::Sra'1ZjLi

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery

Varnishes,

MORS GROCERIES

GOT

Oolumilio.;

Mi H

fctoj
M

.r--ra

AtiD FAliCY GROCERIES!

and Domestic- -

OFFERED TO MERCHANTS

COLUMBIA, TENN

1st x o x: s

BID !

RUSHOTT,
TKNXKKSEE- -

rst-i-la-- w bniisc. Alwi weicbn on Falr
IlAY, HO(;S, CA'ITLE, ETC.,
le beanas tbe clieapvst.

unu jxauiifcuire iiKe,

MM.Ji f79

We have now iu store splendid assortment of

Staple and Fancy Gorceries,
WINES AND LIQUORS,

Fresh Fish, Oysters and Game in Seaon !
And will be undersold on same grade and qualities

by and Hon.

Goods Received Daily! Stock Always Fresh!

OUR PARCHED AND GROUND COFFEES are roasted In our own
house twice per week, and can be relied ou being We pack
in tin bucket, cans cannislers to suit customers, fkkb.

OUR TEAS are nnequaled in quality and price. We will duplicate
New York any other prices. Parties purchasing half pounds
pounds, will be furnished with lancy cuunihter, lead lined and
handsomely ornamented, fkixOUR WINES are old and pure, ami cannot be equaled for medical
purposes. Give trial and be satisfied.

We pay cash for Bacon, Produce, Kulter and Eses. Goods
delivered free in the city. Ice furnished families during the season.

CHAFPIU &

COLUMBIA,

North HldePublic Square,

SHEPPARD & HARRISON,
IX'alii'M In

DRY-GOOD- S, BOOTS, 'siIOES, II ATS, CLOTHING, STAPLE AND FAN-

CY GIlOCEPvIFS, WHEAT, COltN, MEAL, FLOUU, BA

CON, LARD, SUGAR, COFFEE, SALT,

Ami pvprvtbtnir nsiiallv krnt in a
bank's Standard Scales, CORN,

and puaranti Ib'-ir- " iu to
Juiictlo jii.

1

ii

M

a

ii o j

a
or

or or
a

us a
""

to

ii i'

IVE RY, SALE & PEED STABLE,
Nob. 5, "JTandlO East Main St, Columbia, Tennessee.

(Black fc Moore 'k Old Htaud,)

Will keep always on hand KlHST-t.'bAH- BA Pill, Is ANll HARNtMH MOHrtFX.
which we will hire at reaxonable rates. Lreod eornmodioua rooms for storing vehlcieH of all kinds, aud lor hoarding borseo. In

connecUon with this stable there are two large xhedn lor the accommodation of drivers
of hones and mules, lacle Tommy In-l- a! mill holds the rein of the OLU KEI.lOMNIBLS, and alternate with thl stable. All calls lelt at either stable wlU re-el- vetrmpt attention Irani I Hcle I oiniiiy.

Howard & Carpenter, or ill He Moore, their Agent, can I louud at all titoeaat this sta-
ble to give the highest market price lor uuiei. Albeit Butch, Lleik. can t found aj
ttta itWotU bows daring the night. decii 77-t- l.

I. N. UAHNETT. U- - T. IH liHUS

Barnett & Hughes,
Attorneys at Law,

Columbia, TVnin-sscc- .

lifiice: n Went M:iin Slrci-t- , fornifily
by XlioiiiiM r ltnifil. Jii.

WAl.Kl.lt OltKKN. ll.s.'l HO.M1SON

Green & Thompson,
Attorneys at Law,

Columbia, Tviin.--i-c- .

Will practice In all the vnrlmiM ciiiiiIh til
Maury and udjoiuiun unUi-n. Si't i liil

givcu jsta.

J. B. Bond,
Attorney at Law,

ColinnbiM, Ti'iuii-vM-v- .

Will p actlce In M'ui-- a'"1 n.ljoiMiiig
couuliea. jiin.

O. W. Witherspoon,
Attorney at Law,

CoIuinbi:i, TciinoM'c.
Will attend with promptings l. nil lcual

Businem culrunleil lo his chiv, lit Mmiryaiiil
adioiuiug countiw. Sli l ten I li.n In ml"
lecOon ami neltloineuw of Hit kind". !!
-- Whllthorne lilock. jhi.

P. H. Southall, Jr.,
Attorn y at Law,

i Cohllllbi.l, TrlllM-sc- e.

Special alteiitlon v;ivcu lo Co! it l ion a,
Olllce: Whitlliorne llioc-k- . jail.

A. M. UH1XKY. V. J. KYKKH.

Looney & Sykes,
Attorneys at Law

And Solicitors in Chancery,
Cohmibia, TcliliehM'C

W. C. Taylor,
Attorney at Law

And Solictor in Chancery,
( ')uinl'i;i, Tciim it'i'.

lnc:-Vl- tli Mcliovvi-l- l A . Wliit-tlior- ne

ISliM-k- .

UtXJ. C.TAVI.OH. It. II S.VN.SOM,

Taylor & Sansom,
Attoriicyc u.1 Haw

And Solicitors in Chancery,
Columbia, Ti'iin'-'-- ( '.

Wl'l practice in Maury mid ail.i'iinlnu
cmmtiea, mid In Hie Supi me nu I

Courts at Nash vile. Spccl-i- l ii! lent ion m veil
I to tlie eolUeiion of claims. Hilc.-- : --Hoiilli
side public aiiuare. Jan. J- -.

"

John V. Wright,"
"

Attorney at Law
And Solictor in Cliancery,

Coiii)ili:i, Tcnn'-.-si-c- .

bv Hre: Wliitlliorue i:i-k- I'p.klaiit.
May .illi-7-

A. M.HI HUE. A. M. III GMES, Jr.

A. M. Hughes & Son,
Attorneys at Law

And Solicitors -- n Chancery,
Colimibhi, Tcuiii---i-c- .

Will practice In the Coin U ol Maury and
aJiniuiliK coiiiilie and uprviin- - and Keil-cra- .1

i:ui Is at The slricte,t al- -

tent 1011 will be given Mall lniiiiMs euti lift-
ed to their care, i iili- - : -- Soul 'i hide Weht

I Main (Street, Jud door from the square,
j April lsl.

E.C. M'lHIW Kl.l.. W. .1. Vi;!M'Ki:.
j McDowell & Webster,
Attorneys at laaw

Columbia, Trinn' .

jT WILLIAMSON,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, TiqnntMM
Aug. --'i l"77.

ROBT. M. McKAV. Jl. P. FIGL'EIW,

McKay & Figuersf
A.TTOKNKVH - AT - JA."V,

Col ii m bla, Ten nessce.
Will practice In Maury and adjacent conn.

ti. I'lompt iiltentiou uive-- i lo Inislnes
entrusted tothem. oi- ui Itrown lilisk,
np stairs, No. south side public square.

Aug.

J. T. L. COCHRAN,

Attorney atLmv
Anil Solieftor in Cham-fry- .

Prompt attentions lo collect iohn. olllce
Ko. t'4 Weht Kevclilh Klrcel.Lolmnlihi,

wp 7 ly- -

LEMUEL PADGETT,

Mtsrsej at Lit a:i Sollcitcr is C:::::;j,
Columbia, Teun!ssee.

Office l)n the South Hide of the HUnro;
with Wilkes Bullock. reblU-77-- ly

ALBERT AKERS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
lloom No. 2vi Colonadu liuildlng.

NASIIVILLK, TKNN.

Will attend to all luMm. entrusted to
his care with promptness. Kc-fei- to Third
National Bank of nihville. mayl-l- y

J. W. McKISSACK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will attend strictly to lu.sinsH entrusted

to him In any of the courts of Mnuiy and
adjoining counlles.and iu l lie Supremo and
Federal Courts at Nashville. Collections'
and settlements of ull kinds attended lu
Wltli prompt ness.

Olllce Whllthorne llloi k. niiiyia-7- 7

1 1. r. biddij;,
flomceopathic Physician,

Columliiu, TcnnoKce.

Office No. II Harden HI net, Fleming
Block. UeleistoDrs.J. V. A W. C. IkNashville, Teuu.; Jjr. L. 1. Moore, Mi ni,

phis, Ten u. jau

W. C. SHEPPAIID,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Columbia, Tennessee.

OI net Next door hi Melhuilisl. i 'Iiiik Ii.
nov!)-i7-l- y

DR. HARLAN,
Physician and Surgeon

North Main hlrect,
Nov. COLL' Mill A, lIvNN.

W. R. JOHNSTON.M. D.,

DBBTTIST
EasteturuPd lol oluuibm and MMimd

the practiced Deulstry in nil iln lnui liis.
Oftloe At the residence ol Ails. Jt. ,. Iew,
luinhlh mroel. sept . 1

PETER BECKENBACII,

Boot anil Slioo .Mak'cr,

South KnibaiKo "jliiv l,

Columbia, Tonr.Coscc.

I desire to say l j my old customers ami
others, that I still luske Hoots aud Mus s,
aud thai no one else is an lni i .cl to fu--

theui. Any person or mi l. Imnt picteuilinK
to sell uiy Hisits oi Nhm s, deiiaudluK Ihupuhlll . f'ir h lb fill ok a tlMleni 1

Hirl-- n if. IJ-li- Jt fci.CKJLNBACK.


